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DUiKCTOUS OF THUdlANK OF TtNNE-JSEE.'-Oo-

Joii.?.v, yesterday morning, yeut iu 'his
lisj of Diiet-torsfo- the Bank of Tennessee. They

CSVn 9 ohnwk, of Montgomery,

viliriuix llonxs, of Davidson.
"

AlASOS do.VJINoV, - r

Feliv 1L JUiNfy do.
IVincj i W. ifcGAVOOK, do.
IS. do.
JAUlS1.aN:I0HOt., do.
.Urns ilcGAVocK, of Williamson,

tfbns WjiUuiLOEiss, of Rutherford,
noib. SVoon, of Cannon.

,Jaooi! lloivKD, of Wilson.
JTj. H. G.inihvrXL, of Smith. ' '

"JRiA. ToMPWiKi, of Sumner.
Daniel D.'Cijiibok5E, of Macon.

1'UBLIC PRINTER.

tiV!cr.lay, in convention of (he two Houses VT.

FMUkc & Co., were elected Printers to the present

GenNnl Asondily. Wc take this occasion for

tliie staunch democratic friends in the

Sonato and Hu?e who voted for the lirm on our
account, our tfiiiciTest thanks. They, at least, know
Jtotvtu appreciate our labors and sacrifices for the
democratic party.

ADVERTISING SHERIFF;!' SALES OF LAND.

Our country colemporaries are again urging the
propriety nf the old law requiring slier-itf- is

lo ad'ortie in newspapers all sales of land

under execution. So far as our paper is concerned

we el little interest in the mater. We have so

larg.? of more valuable advertising that
the advcitisenienls of that class which would come

to in wciv the law is a matter of almost

entire iiidittumice. Still, the propriety of the
nhangfe i, in our opinion, unquestionable. Tho

present system, were it intended expressly to pro-

vide for the advertising of bud in such a'nianner
that-nobod- should ever hear of it, could not be bet-

ter devised. The cost of advertising is a mere trifle,

Which vriiW, on an average, be repaid a hundred

fold in the increased price of lands sold. The Leg-

islature which repea'ed the law in question seems

to have been influenced by a paltry spite against

printer., and, lo prevent them from earning a few

dollars, onnniil-i- d an act of gross injustice towards

debtors. It is due to pt land owners es-

pecially that the old law be restored.

The Clarksville Jeflersonian says :

iii:rFk's Aiivkrtisemkxts". While Merchants,
Mt chanie-- j mid others, are endeavoring to bettPr
their temporal condition through legislative onact-iiiet- it,

we would politely suggest to those members
f tlie legislature who, during the recent canvass

hid tlie interest of the "dear people" so much at
l.esiit. that there is another class of individuals who

u small quantity" of legislative action.
YW :dlud" to Printer?, and wc will briefly explain
our meaning. At present there is a law in our
.'Stale, which provides that publishers shall receive so

Mtvii. and so mork. Now, w o gut but ypry little
nf this kind of adertising to do, and cannot there-

fore hv. of selfishness iu the demands we
mnVe Mill, when we do get it we want ocn price

lor if, and .ivde?ire to see justice accorded to whom
iusfv is due induces us to urge the immediate u!

of ytii-l- i a law. In our humble opinion, the
IrgiidHtiirc has ju?t as much right to establish our
K&Urity, or snv hw much we bhall pay per Uiou-fiin- d

r settiiV SVe- - Tlic ,aw is unjusli allll 11

perfpctoulra.ee upon primers.
One more Miggestion and we hto dojje with our

""nppear in the 'senrc of justice of the legislature.
Tlicte is unlaw which authorizes Sheriffs to aovku-Ti- s

sales of n-- jl tslate. TJiis is a matter in which

i vwtv ovi interested ll.ij.i; '" A" dies possessed
.f a oofHwIcpilile property, which onlercd to be

U. Tt if the intwvst of the heirs to have the pro-

perty twin as liijrfi a price as jwssible. How is this
((. lie saomiiplialiedt by inducing a large number
f biddewto lienrnt at the sale. Thiscau only

W done by mnking the fict generally known that
the. property to be sold and this fart cannot be
tiKiritAU.v known except through tho advertising
eohiMiis of the ne upapers. The present law only
authorize the Sheriil'to stick up. in public places,
two or three writtex notices. When this in done
he Las pcrfonued his duty and complied with the
provisions of thi contemptible law. We consider
thn system a perfect swindle a baitto Kpetuilators,

who can slyly tear the said notices down, aud have
Juit liltle ."melion on the day of sale.

The written notices cost kotiiiko, and aro liable
n destniction within ten minutes after they are

posted. The insertion of the same notice in a news-

paper, will cost, perhap", two or three dollars. In
mie instance, two notices, baplv wnirrr.v, are ci-
rculatedin the other, six or seven hundred, or a
thousand copies of the same notice aro rmsTEn for
vveral wvak in succession, and tlie result is, a

force attendance at the sale, and a probability that
the property will fell at an advance of from ten to
twenty p?r cent. Any man who enjoys the pos-

session of two grains of common sensp will admit
ibatllm bitli-rpla- n is the only plausible onp. To
w Ettre printers get an occasional fee, but then the

per.vinsinterrs'ed in the property arc the principal
tMneficA!ies, and can well afford to discharge tlie
liability to the publisher.

Wc" doubt whether six men could be found in

tlie couniv who would oppose the passage ot a law
nutliorWnV the Slieritt to advBiUse such sales, for

we feel confident that not one reasonable objection

can be ureed apninst it. Then let us have the law.

JlJHu ii.f.wr of the people as well as the prin-

ter he has worked for legislators, and it is but an
nit of gratitude on the part oflegislators to use
their influence to place him in possession or his
MIGHTS. And we might here suggest that it
peldom happens that they have an opportunity of
legilatitig for a more respectable anil intelligent

lass of people than printers We hope our sug-

gestion will meet with the approval of the ligisla-,,ir,.,v- e

do not ask itas a charity, we demand it
it as a riuii r. .

TEUnmLK HAVAUKS OK CIIOJ.KKA.

Cholera had broke out with great violence on

board the packet ship Isaac Wright, which struck
on a rook, on 2Slhult., off Capo Clear, and had to

jiut back to Liverpool.

Before tho ship reached the Ifersey, 47 passen-

gers ware thrown oveiboard, and several others
dieil in Imrlfcir, and were carried ashore,

'Dm-- ' remainder of the sick were carried iu carls
i hn hospiwl?, where a large numb-- r, it. wa3

to Ascertain lite exact number, had died.

'Die Sila? Gr"enni."iiilnd 27 fatal cases on boanl.

A letter from Liverpool, Oct. 0, says:
"The governor of the workhouse, who witnessed

the Irish famine fii.-j-s. says he never saw catx-loa-

of human misery which tilled him with so much
borrow s'.s those whwli the sick emi-

grants to the workhouc ou Turpday. Several died
n WVdnestlay, and five moro expired letween S
clock this tnoriiing ami the time our oorrpsjwnd-''.niuiad- e

iiiiiiiiries at the house (3J." 1. Al.) There
wetetlu'ii ;t hiek emigrants iu the hospital, many
c.f wlwin ur Jio doubt, dead before this will meet
the piiblin ye. The p'ir creatures were loud in
ttu-i- riimjilaiiiH of the iuflillieiency and unwhole-siOHUMiifio- l'

tlw ftroviW ons on board, some of them
a.erling that several of lliejr relatives and friends
h.nl died from iostive Jmnger nd thir-t-; while
they duvril)i tjie tiie ofliikirs and crew
asliariug Itf-t- brutal in tlu rNtieme. The aook.
(a Iilack.) they koiI. had oliartV'l them at the rate
of CkI a qiart lor hot water, while for Jhc first 11
jkys they only received 0 d.s' provisions, .One

piseKd cauv; f rie.inck) va's, that at the end of
4hc first wet k at ea the division txtwcen the men

women's beith" was broken down, and that
iheie wo nothing to s.vuro a 4')iaratiou of tho

v.i-s- . Tiixiv are still a f.-- cases of cholera in the
worfchoue iron) the Amniean eniigrant ship Sibs
Oreenimn : but he disease among them has been
'prirlislly oer-iiie- ,

iwi-.- no danger is apprehended
m their v. Tfceie lia,v.c Jj'eji M'veral deaths from
cholera in tb.- - t..wii sine,. M,;fciay,"

The ''Order (if the United Pilots' Association of
St. Irftuis and Xhu Oiliiaiis," have adopted tlie fo-

llowing rates il rhargi. Two hundred and fifty
dollai's jw month t- - itaiulu watch as pilot on a
steamboat lunning between the poits ot St. Louis

,ind New Oilean0, after the first day of September,

cr fi?r.thi!ju,i)Din of a steamboat $500 per month,

Sxp,yi!rr.iftnitr iiafl nr. Tn w .. ..1 .. :jii a cuusjMuma, lor insuinci',
Io""i elected their State ticket by only twenty
obirty ttoiud-majoritj-jKn- d luivbnly ibrly- -
iHivu Jcaiiuajoniy m jne Legislature! Tliofioi-lovuii-

g

is UieireSgth ofpartukin tiMUj&
, ; flJetn. "hlg.
kSeuafe, ' il3 fx?SHo4ise, 70

83 40
45

Maj. on joint ballot, 43 over all opposition.

BUR.MNG Ofc" THE UKJ EASTKllX MAtb-FU- I.Ii

I'AltTlCULAltS.

We visited, ou AVednesday, tho scene oflie
burning of said mail, and obtained the following
particulars. It is well known tliat the I'ost Ollici!

Department is entirely dependent upon IJailnwil
Gouipanies for the transmission of its principal
mails through the country; aud it is also equally
well known that the ItailroaJ Uompan es have not
as yet fully adapted their transportation System to
this kind of service, preferring first to accommodate
passengers as their principal business, and, second-
ly, the mails. The consequence is, that cars ex-
pressly adapted to the mail service, have not been
provided; and the mails, especially tlie through
mails, have had to be treated as ordinary freigut,
or a species of Government baggage, and stowed
away with express goods, passenger baggage, or
any other luggage that might happen to accompany
a passenger train.

This system will, of course, be improved as fast
as Railroad Conipauies can find it fur tltetr intertvt
to do so, and the Department is using its utmosi
endeavors to have them adopt the improvements
speedily. The plan of a model mail car has been
got up by tlie Post Master General, aud introduced
wherever by contract a Uailroad Company could be
induced to adopt it, which provides a place for
through a3 well as way mails, both in charge of
Post Office routeagents, in every case where practi-
cable.

Tjie car on which the late mail was burned was
a common frcightcar, open only at the sides. When
it was found to be on fire, it being in the night, and
tho train in rapid motion, there was no way of
communicating the. fact lo tho conductor, or the
engineer, except by tlie cry of " lire," and the noise
of the cars aud machinery in this case rendered
that mode ineffectual, r miles tlie train sped ou
its fiery way amid the solitude and darkuess of
night, until the flames bursting out. lit up tho scene
around, and the discover' was made by the brake-me- n.

It did not want but a few minutes, with a
fire kindled in such combustibles, (there were sev
eral sacKs ot leathers in tlic car.) tanned by such a
breeze as the speed of a train wciuld naturally make,
to ignite the whole contents to a glowing heat.
When tlic train waslinally stopped, the flames from
tho burning car were some twenty feet liigh, light-
ing up the country for miles around. Tne flames
occupied the side apertures, and there wa no in-

gress except through tlie ends, which were battered
m as soon as they could be; and what was left

was taken out and extinguished as soon
as possible of the baggage, out of some sixty
trunks, scarcely a whole one was found. The mail
shared a similar fate. Not a mail bag, either lock
or canvas, was found worth repairing. Of their
contents, some eight or ten bushels of the burned
remnants have been saved, and now await, in the
Cleveland post office, the orders of the Department.
It is most of it due at Cincinnati, Louisville, St.
Louis, and other southern offices. It came mostly
from New York city, and included a very heavy
foreign mail brought by tho Atlantic. A very large
portion of tho New York matter consists of bills
of goods, invoices, notes, drafts, acceptances, &c,
the usual business paper of that large commercial
city, which, at this season of the year, compose the
larger portion of its mails West,

The Post Master at Greenwich, where, the con-
flagration took place, immediately gathered and
filled a couple of dry goods boxes of this rubbish,
and sent it to the Cleveland office. We have since
picked up auother box, aud all of any interest or
yaltie Jell, which wo expect orders to
forward to their places of destination; so far as the
same can be ascertained. Cleveland Plaindealer.

TALK OX 'CHANGE.

The Asia's news, looked for with so much anxie-

ty, did not become known, until some fifteen minutes
past 3, P. M., when it was read aloud during high
chauge. She had been telegraphed in the offing

some hours before, which, as soon as it became
known, put a stop to all transactions in produce, of
moment; anq no saies oi consequence weru re-

ported after the news transpired. It was, iu a ik- -
iitical and financial point of view, hailed as decid
edly more favorable, though it exhibited some heav-
iness and falling off in breadstuffs. The prospects
of peaceable relations, were believed
to ho dwidedly more favorable,

The celebrated war dispatch had proved to be
erroneous, at loast so far as tho statement was con-

cerned that the Fultan had signed the declaration
of war, and that hostilities had commenced. It
was believed that before the Sultan, backed as he
waa by the naval forces of France and England,
would, in violation of their counsel and advice, sign
tho declaration of war, the peace movement of 01-m-

and Vienna would reach Constantinople and
open a door for the reconciliation of pending diff-

iculties A private letter of the 7th inst., from Liv-

erpool to a house in this city, slates that there is so
little dependence to be placed upon the successive
minors on the question of peace or war, that it is
most advisable toawait the solution by facts. Again,
speaking of the war dispatch previously referred
to, it says that later advices, since received, have
proved that it was either a hoax or premature. It
was believed to have been sent on by the agents of
corn speculators, lo enable large holders in London
to spll out under the Panic such a message would
necessarily create, ana to counteract the news of
the peace movements of Oimutz, which had de-

pressed prices. And it appeared from the letter re-

ferred to, that on the publication of the dispatch,
the demand improved, and prices recovered within
2d. on wheat, and lid. on flour, of former quota-
tions.

After the contradiction, by later advices, of the
dispatch, the decline, compared to the previous
market dav on which it was received, was 3d to
4d per bushel on wheat, and nearly Is per barrel on
flour. It was stated that the dispatch referred to
liad inflicted a vast deal of mischief, both in Eng-

land and in the United StaU 8. It hail caused large
amounts of property, in public stocks and other se-

curities, to be sacrificed under the panic it had cre-
ated. The effect in this country was more protract-
ed than in England, because the contradiction more
speedily followed the fraud there than here.

At the morning Exchange, breaUstull's were
heavy. Common brands of State flour closed at
$G CiaSG OS. Wheat was active, but prices fa-

vored buyers. Cora was also easier.
About'1,700 bales of cotton sold before the re-

ception of the news at c. decline.
The new clipper ship Davy Crockett, of 1,700

tons, was launched at Mystic yesterday, at 10J, A.
M. She is the largest ship ever built at that place.
As freights lo California were not so good as they
were to Liverpool, .he was to sail from New York
for thelaftcr port.

A merchant considered the present habit adopted
by some of the batiks of loaning money at call,
was illegitimate and reprehensible.

We learned that the statement to the effect that
the large sugar refining firm of llhode Island had
oeen engageu in cmisiue operations, nasjutunriu
Furthermore, the assets of the house were turning
out much more favorable than had been anticipated.
The report of their having purchased large sloclcs
immediately preceding their failure, was contra-dicte- d.

JfofM.jlWL
OcTitAQE at Dosto.v Corskr. It is state 1 that

t)ip country for several miles around Doston Corn-

er, where tlio late brutal prize fight took place, was
the scene of rapino and robbery. Farm houses
were entered, and the inmates, men, women, and
children, knocked down indiscriminately and rob-

bed. Passeii"eis were knocked down in the stieels
and plundered, and the eulire neighborhood alarmed
for their lives. On reaching the railroad track,
they placed logs and rails on tho track to stop the
train if the engineer refused.

Yankee Sullivan marched down Chalham street,
New York, on Wednesnay afternoon, in open day,
with a body guard of six men, three in front and
tl;ree in tho roar, with muskets over their shoul-

ders! The same evening he was serenaded by the
First Ward on horseback and in fan-

tastic jV groat .crowd in Challiam street
aftundud tlie ovation.

Morrissey makes publio announcement that he
ha received the stake-mone- $2,000, according lo
tlie decision of the referee of the fight. Sullivan,
meantime, publicly challenges Morrissey to another
fight, "man and money now ready," for $2,000, the
fight to come off in six weeks. claims
to be the victor, and offers to give the money to
any charitable institution. He adds that he (Sulli-
van) U iforrisaoy's "superior in a twenty-lou- r foot
ring contest, slid n Jjlwa'.ity."

Fast Towjj. The CynUiiana Am says a man
n that place was seen following a wagon of lum-
ber, in orderto engage the house after it was built

TUXNKSSEK IiKGISLATUItK.

SEKATE Fofcooax Sussios.
TilCIlSDAT, Oct. 27

Mr. Rkid presented a petitipn-fro- citizens of Da-

vidson couuty, praying thatdaw EarhearShavo
loaveto keep his mill-da- m on Stonp's rivhr.m

AlsY a bill carrying into effecthe prayer of the
petHjoiu '. gT

Referred to the Committee on ItiternaT'Lnprote-nient- s.

T L.
" Mr. Boof.rs, from the Committee on New Coun-

ties and County Lines, recommended T.h"e 'paSiagi
of the bill to include the lands
I). Adau.s in Knox county, with an amendment; to?

cliange the liue of Polk and McMinn.. Hep., rucon-ciifre- ii

in, and bill passed 2d reading.
Mr. Iti:ii:presented the Reportof the. Physician

of tlie Lunatic Asylum; 500 copies of which were
ordered to be priuled.

Tho resolution to elect a Judge oCthe third Cir-
cuit was debated, but without cbramgio any de-
cision the Senate uiet tho House in Convention.

After returning U tlie dumber, Mr. Reid offered
the protest of himself and Messrs. Nelso'n and Da-
vis, against the adoption of the resolution to de-
clare the Amendments to the Constitution adopted.
The protest is rather an explanation, the; signers of
it agreeing that the Amendments were adopted,
and stating that their votes against it were occa-
sioned by tlie erroneous construction put upon it by
others.

Mr. Nixox introduced a bill to dispenss with the
Auditing Clerk of the State Penitentiary; which
passed first reading.

The following House Bills passed the third read-
ing: . '.

To change the place for comparing the polls for
Representative of the "Counties'OfvPeSy and De-

catur; .
To authorize South Nashville tqiborrow money ;

To incorporate Shiloh Presbytery.
The Governor's Message, transmitting Bank Di-

rectors, was reeeived. - 'The Senate then took a recess.

Atterxoox Skssiox.
The Senate met tho House in Convention. '

After returning to its chamber, tlie resolution to
elect a Judge in tho 3d circuit, was taken up, 'and
laid on the table.

Adjournment until

nOUSE Mouxixg Sessiox.
Thursday, October 27.

Pra3'cr by Rev. Dr. Wadsworth.
Mr. Coon, Chairman of tlie Judiciary Committee,

reported on the subject of the amendments to the
Constitution; 75 copies of the resolution and report
ordered to he printed for the uses of the Hou3e.

Mr. Tnoitrso.v, Cliairman of the Committee on
Common Schools; report on the bill incorporating
the Odd Fellows' Female College at Rogers ville, and
recommendingits passage,and alsoonabill to estab-
lish a more perfect system of Common Schools, and
recommended its rejection.

Mr. Wheeler introduced a bill to increase the
Common School fund; read first time and passed,
and referred to the committee on Common Schools.

Mr. Maxwell introducled a bill to change tho
line between the counties of Hardin and Decatur;
read and passed first time.

Mr. Brown, of Monroe, introduced a bill to make
RailroadsJ liable for stock killed by them. &a; read
first time and passed.

Mr. Smitk, of DavidsOD, introduced a bill to in-

corporate the Planters' Hotel Company in Nash-
ville. Read first time and passed.

Mr. Brotles introduced a bill to amend an act
entitled an act to charter the Waynesboro' and Sa-

vannah Turnpike Company road Passed first time,
and referred to the committee on Internal Improve-
ments.

The Secretary of State brought in a message
from the Governor, nominating Bank Directors.
Laid ou the table.

HOUSE BILLS OX SICONO READING.

House Bill, No. 37 its rejection w.n recom- -
mended by the committee. Read and laid on the
table.

The House took a recess of five minutes, prepar-
atory to meeting in Convention.

The Senate met tho House in Convention; and
on motion, the unfinished business was laid on the
table, and took up the election of Public Printer;
and on the first call Messrs. Bang fc Co. received
55, and Messrs. Mosely, McClanahan, Bell & Co.
received 40 votes. A herenpon the President of
the Convention declared Messrs. Bang & Co. duly
elected Public Printers for the ensuing two years.

The Convention then resumed the unfinished
business being the election of TJ. S. Senator.
And on the first call this morning, (being the twenty-fo-

urth call in this electiou,) Bell received 42,
Johuson 35, Nelson 19 votes.

On the twenty fifth call Bell 42, Johnson 34,
Nelson 19.

On the twenty-sixt- h rail Bell 43, Johnson 31,
Nelson 21.

On the twenty-sevent- h call Bell 44, Johnson
20, Nelson 24.

On thn twenty-eight- h call Bell 44, Johnson 30,
Nelson 22.

The Convention then adjourned until half-pa- st

2 o'clock. P. M.; and the House adjourned until 2
o'clock, P. M.

HOUSE Evtxrxo Stssiox.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Convention met pursuant to their adjourn-

ment, and proceeded with the unfinished business;
and

On tlie twenty-nint- h ballot Mr. Bell received 40,
Mr. Johnson 34, and Mr. Nelson 17 votes.

On the thirtieth ballot Mr. Bell received 45, Mr.
Johnson 34. and Mr. Nelson 18 votes.

On the thirty-fir- st ballot Mr. Bell received 4C,
Mr. Johnson 30, and Mr. Nelson IS votes.

On thii thirty-secon- d ballot Mr. Bell received 45,
Mr. Johnson 33, and Mr. Nebon 18 votes.

On the thirty-thir- d ballot Mr. Bell received 40,
Mr. Johnson 30, and Mr. Nelson IS votes.

On tlie thirty-fourt- h ballot Mr. Bell received 40,
Mr. Johnson 27, and Mr. Nelson 19 votes.

On tlic thirty-fift- h ballot Mr. Bell received 40,
Mr. Johnson 31, and Mr. Nelson 19 votes.

On the thirty-sixt- h ballot Mr. Bell received 40,
Mr. Johnson 31, and Mr. Nelson 19 votes.

On the thirty-seven- th ballot Mr. Bell received 40,
Mr. Johnson 23, and Mr. Nelson 29 votes.

Tlie Convention then adjourned until
at J past 2 o'clock, P. M.

And then ou motion the House adjourned until
10 o clock morninpr.

ET The New York Hemld is a good newspa-
per, aud on this account, as well a. ou account of
its money and commercial articles, has a very large
circulation. Perhaps, too, it owes some ol its cir-

culation to the slap-das- bowie-knif- e styles of its
articles. But whoever undertakes to follow its po-
litical lead will follow a most venal and reckless
guide. In politics that paper is without principle
and without character. Its assaults upon Presi-
dent Pierce's cabinet are as vindictive as they are
unjust. And the reasons assigned for these

are false and deceptive. If any one were to
undertake to review the political history of the Her
ald it would be shown that it lias always acted
without principle, and been actuated alone by sel-

fish and sordid motives.
Nor is any reliance to be placed in its statements

of the past history of previous administrations. For
instance, it asserts as a historical fact that the dis-

tribution of the surplus revenue among the States,
ordered by Congress in 1S30, tookJplace under the
Yan Buren administration; when it is a notorious
fact that in the first ycarof thatadministration there
was a called session of Congress to put a stop to
that distribution, which' was effected. Of a like
character is the Heralds statement of six millions
being lost under that administration by defalcations,
forty millions by the Florida war, and public plun-
der generally. All the statements arc unmitigated
falsehoods, and the Herald knows it.

Its assaults upon the Sacretary of the Treasury
are as impotent as the statements we have noticed
are "false, lauisettte Time- -

A Great RatSohpe! Yesterday, one of the
greatest scrapes that ever came off west
of the mountains, or any where else, probably, was
that which took place at Hubbard s ratpif, on
AVeslern Row. Washington Rose's slut Rose, and
Brandit's slut Fanny, were pitted for 50 a side.
Fifty rats and our Cincinnati rats are rats as is
rats were let into the pit at a jumpl Rose went
in, and she performed a feat unparalleled by any
dog iu the conutry, executing her fifty rats in 2
miuulcs and 35 seconds. Fanny did her work well,
but was six minutes in slaying thirty rats, and was
then withdrawn. Now, the fastest work ever done
by dog, on rats, in this country heretofore, was by
Charley Abie's doc Major, in New York, and Ma
jor required eight minutes to kill his fifty half-sta-r

ved rats, lience wc see that we not oniygetup
husiin rats out west, but bully dogs to eat 'cm upl
Borne two hundred persons "witnessed the above
tall feat in Mr. Rose challenges tlie
United States to produce an equal to his dog.
Cincinnati Columbian, 22.

NrcLiorNcr. Somewiiere. We received no news
papers from Nashville yesterday. This indicates
bad management in the mails. Murfreetboro' AreiM,
11th inst,

LADIES' BOOTS.
A little gloTe stirs up my heart, as tide stir up the ocean,
And snow white muslin when it flit, wakes nunjr a curious

notion:
All wirt of Iady-fixin- s thrill rnr feelinep as they'd orler. -- -i
lf..A i;ittA r . . - .i. ..s t,

ffihortcrt '
And just to put you on your guard,, 5

: '.I'll give vou, sliort und briei, as
, . A hinall Hotel experience,

Which filled my heart with grief.
Lant summer at the C!arcndont
1 stopped a week or more,
And marked two. "boot-iea,-" every nionw
ltefore my neighbor's door;
Two boots with patent leather tips ' r :Two boots which seemed to say, "

"Au uDgel trots around in us"
""""

They stole myheartaway. '
1 saw the servant take 'em,offjr .

Willi those ot other brntes;
Ills soul was all on sixpences, - -

Hut mine uaiin the boots.
And often in my nightly dreams ,

They swept before my tace, , ,

A lady growing out of them, .

As flowers grow from a vase.
Hut all! one mom I saw a sight
Which struck me like a atone.
Home other name was on tlie book,
Tkoe hoolt tvtre nut ahue!
A great tall pair of other boots
Were standing by Iheir side, J

And off Ihey walked that afternoon.
And with them walked a bride!
Enough, enough my song U sung,
Love a tree bears bitter fruits;
Beware of beauty, reader mine,
But oh! bewaie of boota!

EST" This sweet little song from tlie Boston Pos t
is worthy of an echo in music. Who will give it in'
song?

Go where the water glidelh gently ever,
Glideth by meidows that the greenest be;

Go listen tu our beloved rirer,
And thick of me!

- - Wanderin forest, wheietl.esuiall tt iwerlarelh
Its fairy gem beside the giant tree;

Listen the dim brook pining while it playcth,
Andihink of mo!

Watch when the sky is silver pale at e ren.
And the wind grieveth in the lonely tree;

Go out beneath the solitary heaven.
And think of me!

And when the moon riseth, as she were dreaming;
And treadetli with while feet ihe lulled sea;

Go, silent s a star beneath her beaming.
And think of me !

This world isa prison in every respect,
"Whose walls are the heavens in common,

The gouler sin and the prisoners men,
And the fetters are nothing but women.

ES7 A lawyer received tlie following note ac
companying a boquet over in Indiana :

'Deer ,
'i send u hi the boy a bucket of flours. They is;

like mi luv tur u. The mte siiaui meens kepe dark.
The dog fenil meens i am ure slave.

'Rossis faide and possis pail,
Mi, luv for u shall never tale.'

I HAVE SEEX.

I have seen the most worthless and lazy fellows
uress tlie most laslnonaule.

I have seen the most talented young men turn
tipplers and die drunkards.

I have seen men who boasted much of their
wealth who were not able to pay theirtailor.

I have seen men who made much noise about
their bravery and daring exploit"; and,

I have seen the same men run from a goose.
I have seen men ruu in debt without any proba-

bility of being able to make payment
I have seen a man who requested another to so-

licit him to become a candidate for office.
I have seen a man urging another to become a

candidate; and,
I have saen the same feilow vote against him at

the election.
I have seen parents urging their children to mar-

ry against their inclination; and,
I have seen a lovely young girl marry a rich old

bachelor merely for his wealth; and,
I have seen the same girl die broken hearted with-

in a year.
I have seen the young ami beautiful, the talented

marry a dashing, brainless fop, because he too was
rich; and,

I have seen them ever after drag out a wretched
and miserable existence.

As Old Maw.

Miss Riitis Tiik Limbless Ladv. This most ac-

complished person, having been born with neither
arm or legs, contrived to paint miniature's and cut
watch jiaper with her nose.

Miss Rilliu, before her marriage, was taken to
Covent Garden Theatre, early in the evening, before
tlie performance began, by tlie gentleman to whom
she was afterwards united. He having some other
engagement, deposited his fair charge iu the corner
of the back seat of one of the upper front boxes,
"where, aided by a long drapery, sueh,a3 children in
arms wear, and a large sluavl, she satas unmoved as
immoveable, enjoying the play and farce not, per-
haps, applauding in the ordinary style by clapping,
or expressing her impatience at any needless delay
by stamping on the floor.

The engagement, however, of the beau proved
longer than the performance of the theatre. The
audience retired, and lights were extinguished, and
still Miss Hilli ii remained: The box keeper ven-
tured to assert that as all the company were out, and
most of the lights were out too, it was necessary she
should retire. Unwilling to discover her misfortune,
and not at all knowing how far she might trust tlie
box keeper, she expressed great uneasiness that
her friend had not arrived as he had promised.

"We can't wait here for your friend, Miss. You
really must go," was the only reply she obtained
from the obdurate janitor.

At length Mr. Brandon, then box-boo- k and house
keeper, hearing the discussion, came to thespot, and
insinuated the absolute necessity of Miss Billiu's de-

parture, hinting something extremely ungallant
about a constable.

"Sir," said Miss Biflin, "I would give the world
to go, but I cannot without my friend."

'You cannot have any friend here
ma'am, said Mr. Brandon, for the doors are shut"

'What shall I do sir?" said the lady:
"If you will give mcyourarm, ma'am," said Bran-

don, see you down to the stage door, when you
can send for a ccach."

"Arm, sir? the lady, "I wish I could, sir;
but I have got no arms."

"Dear me, ma'am," said the box-keepe- r, "how
very odd! However, ma'am, if you get upon your
legs, I will take every care of you."

I have not cot any lees, sir." said Miss Ttif--
fin.

This entirely puzzled Mr. Brandon, who professed
himself much astonished at the intelligence; and had
not Miss Biffin's faithful friend arrived just at that
moment via the coach door, it is impossible to im-
agine what would have happened.

Her intended, who was perfectly alive to all the
peculiarities of his beloved, ended the affair in a mo-
ment, by bundling her up, lifting her from her seat,
as C:usar did, "with decency," and carrying her off
upon his shoulder, as a butcher's hoy would tratis-jio- rt

a fillit of veal in his stay.

From Willmer Smith's l.i rerjiool Timet of October 3.

Dkeapfui. SnirwuECK Thee Hundred Lives
Lost. We regret to have to record some scanty
particulars of one of the most disastrous shipwrecks
caused by the late gale. We refer to the total loss
of the ship Annie Jane, Capt Mason, bound from
Liverpool to Quebec with goods and passengers.

This really fine ship left the Mersey on the 9th of
bepleinoer, and, about thirty hours after bcr de-

parture, was spoken offthe northwest coast of Ire-
land. During the prevailing violent gales, how-
ever, she was dismasted, and was totally I6st on the
night of September 28th on Barra Island. Upwards
of 300 of the passengers and crew have perished.

From a letter received by the ownei-- from the
captain, we learn that during the succession of
heavy gales he was drifted as far north as kit 00,
and that on the above night, with a strong wester-
ly gale, he was not able to clear the land on either
tack. In five minutes after she struck, the ship
was dashed to atoms, and only 102 of the whole
complement of crew and passengers saved.

1 tie captain had sent by another conveyance a
list of those rescued, which has not yet come to
hand. About six hours after the melancholy cati-stroph- e,

the captain was washed ashore on a part
of the poop deck, very much bruised, but fortunate-
ly he is at present, to a crreat extent, recovered.
and has made arrangements for fending the sur-
vivors to the main land.

The islanders have been exceedingly kind to
them all, and are doing their best to save what por-
tion of the wreck and cargo was washed ashore. P.

We find that this vessel was on her first voyage,
having been built at Quebec during the present
year. She was of 1204 tons register, had just been ui
classed at Lloyds for the highest grade for colonial the
ships, and was in every respect a very superior
vessel. She had on board an exceedingly valuable
cargo,

JSP" Among tlie bills pas3cd on first reading in 130
J

the House, is one proposed by Mr. Thompson, cut
which sets tho first Thursday in April next, as the
day for election of Judges and Attorney Generals
by the people. The bill has yet to pass the Senate,
but we have but little fears of its final passage. As
we view this quostion, we believe they are doing
their duty. Paris Republic,

ADEI.PIII THEATRK.

Lessee and Manager, . .. . . .Jou.--c Geekxe.
Stage Director, ,H. C. Gbikksos.
Trensurcr, j r L.Uiucr.
l nnnpter,'. i , . . . . i4- - .UW. Johxsox.

lAtnightibutoneoftliwreiigagementof t

Who will hppeari as Mr Ormsby Delmaioe; and in her
greaf'part of FRAKUI.SE. i

FRIDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 2S, J853,
Will be presented, the Comedy, in three nets, entitled,

T i TILE fcEIUOUS FAailliY.
Ilo'n.jrrs. Ormsby Delmaine, Miss Jcua Besxett.
"""To conclude wtlli the ComrneJiclla of

GiUST TO THE MILL.
Francine, Miss Juua Bucorrr.

Cta "' ALTERATION OF TIME.

Doprsopen at half past tfand performance to. commence

tSBox Oflice open frorii , A. M., to"i2 Jr.; and from
to 5, 1. M, the seals nut be secured.

I.'RICB OF ADMISSION Box and Barqnettc, 75 cent;
Sceo'r..d Tier, SO cents; Second Tier, (second class.) 50 cts;
lolorcu V r, 5i) cents; Colored Gallery, 'ii cents. . .

. Doirs own. at CX-- Performance to commence- at
o'click. '

TV
JX DRUGGLST. No. 35. Union street. N'ashville. Havi
rented my Store, and now iefuniisliiny it with the choicest
or every thing in the way of CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
DRUG, Ac, respectfully solicits a continusnee of the pat-
ronage so liberally extended to him during the past two jears.

He warrants every Medicine and Chemical old by him
as pure, fresh and genuine. None other can find a place in
his establishment

Physician's prescriptions compounded with neatness and
dispatch at all noors, and of the choicest medicines. oct2.

RECEIVED A LARGE AND PULLJUST of the SHAKER HERBS, consisting of fge,

,ilIvR.
Pleurisy Root, Hemlock, ground, Boneset. &c. For sate low
many quantity. loctiis.l uiuuaku u. uuitut.1 .

Or"cOLCIlfctJ.U SEEDTHEWIXE article of this valuable medicines of Powers &
Vhightman's manufacture, just received by

oct23 KICtlARD O. CURREV.

rpiXCTURE OP VERATUM VIRIDE. A
1 new and fresh supply of this very valuable new reme- -

dv, just received by
'ocUii RICHARD 0. CURREY.

POWDERS OP HASKELL,SELECT equal to if not superior to thiK-- of any
oilier establishment. A full assortment on hand, fresh and
venuine. Ph sicians should usenoolherkiudof medicines.

iS
" RICHARD O. CURREY.

CASES. POUR DOZ. CASESDISSECTING Instruments received and fur sale lowbv'RICHARD O. CURREY.
oct23 No. 35 Union sL, Nashville.

AIJORATORY FOR ANALYTICAL CUE
MISTIO . The undersigned continues lo irire his at

tention to Ihe analysis ot Mineral waters, ores, soils, veact- -
able substances, and productions of art. He is supplied
with all the rece--ar- apparatus and purest themicais, and
will promptly analyze all substances placed in his posses-
sion. When it is practicable, ieeaiches. ill Le instituted
and opinions given on all chemical questions.

Terms modemte and uniform.
RICHARD O. CURREY.

oct23 tf No. 8S, Union st., Nashville.

TVJOTICE."SUESCRIRERS TO THE PRES- -
BYTERIAN HERALD, at Louisville, Kj. are inform-

ed that the undersigned is au authorized agent for that m
per. Now is the time to lay in advance, and uie Lfiv

"cents. CHARLES V. SMITH,
6tti3 College St., near Union.

HUNDRED MULES FOR SALE AONE BARGAIN WILL i!K GIVEN -- 1 have oce
hundred MULES for rale, 17 of ihein well broke aud veiy
Fuitable for hard wmk upon Railroads. 1 hare several
yiu-- g DURHAM BULLS for sale, equal to any in the
world MARK.R. COCk'RlLL.

ALSO, FOR SALE The Largest two Year Old JACK in
Tennessee. oct2. wif M. R. C.

RECEIVED, RY THE LIGHT DR AITJUST alot of John rt'aker's Ale. For sale bv the
kin-e- l by iKtJj J. G. A C.ROBERTSON.

HALF UOXES JENKINS & CO.'S TEA,10 in bulk and iu metalic rucks from lie to TCc

pack Warranted pint.
Fifty boxes Western Reserve Cheese, a fresh article; for

sale b J. G. & O. ROBERTSON,
oct23 Broadway.

BONNETS, RHIRONS, Ac.
A"o. 14 Cherry Strtet, near I'nion.

E. LOCKHARTre-pectfulI- y informs the Ladies oMILS. and country, that she has now received her
select Fall assortment of the ne.vest and most fashionable
styles of

Ilonncts, Ribbons, riower,
Plumes, 'i'rinimiKgs, Linings,

Thankful to the Ladies for pat favors, I flatter myself
that I have something very beautiful to how them "this
season. Please call and see bef re ou purchase eben here.

MRS. E. LOCKHART,'
octST tf H Cherryt

CtHANCETtY SALE. IN PURSUANCE OF
in the cause of II. F. Beaumont ad-

ministrator, vs. James Irwin, eL als., at the October Term,
1333, of Ihe Chancery Court at Clailsille, IwilleIIto the
highest bidder at tlie court House, in ?iasnviiie, on Satur-
day, the 2(!th day ofNotembernext, all ofthe Real Es.'ale in
the pleadings mentioned, which consists of sundry very eli-

gible buildingand business Lots in South Na.hn!le, a plat
ot which win be eximiiteu on ine day in saie.

The above proerty will te shown" by Mr. James Irwin to
anyi-erso- who desiresJo exainincit.

Terms of Sale 6, 12, IS and at months credit, notes
payable at the Planters' Bank at, Nashville, with approved
security and a lien retained until uVpuichae money shall
be paid. THOS. J. MU.NFOR'D,

oct27 td Clerk and Master.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
VIRTUE OF FOUR WRITS of.,fw fjcia to me

I-y-J directed, from the Circuit Court ot the United States
forthe Middle District of Tennessee, founded on four Judg-
ments, rendeicd in said Court at its September Term, 1S5JS,

to wit:
David .Tayne k Son, x. JIarfc-L- . Cartwright, and Leroy

Armstrong," Judgment 15th September, IS'tf; same, t'.
same. Judgment lr.th September, ISSt; W. M'Cally AH Son,
r. same. Judgment loth September, 1S55, and John M.
Otv, r. same, Judgment Mth Sep'einber. ISM.

I will sell tu the higle--- t bidder for Cx-.l- i at the Court
House door; in the City of Nashville, on MONDAY, the
12th day of December. i'iS, all the right, tillp, claim, and
interest, ofthe said Defendant, Iroy Armstrong, in and
to the following Lots, in the City of Nashville, to wit:

LOT, No. St', as designated in the plan of the College or
Academy property, fronting 0 feet ou Cherry street, and
running" back the usual depth of Lots in that part of the
City, and is adjoining the residence of Win. Stockell.

ALSO, part of Ixit, No. "7, fronting Jo feet on Summer
street, as extended, bounded as follows: beginning at the
North-we- comer of B. F. Moselv's Iit on Ihe east side of
Summer street; thence along the east side of said street
50 feet; thence at right angles northwardly and parallel with
Summer street 10 feet to" Newnaiu's line; thence running
back with said line about 1C0 feet loan Alley; theuce south-
wardly with said Alley fio feet to Mosely'' corner; thence
with the line of Mosely's lint, about 170 feet, to the begin-
ning corner.

The undivided Interest of M.irk L. Cartiyricht. in th
above described Lots, was convey ed tu Leroy Armstrong, by
tun Deeds, bearing date the 21st June, ISM, and are of re-

cord in the Register's ot'ice for Davidson eountv, in Book,
No 17, ages 2M and 29(T.

Bulb of said LoUluve been levied upon as the property ot
Defendant Armstrong and will be sold to satisfy said writs;
this 23lh day ol Oclobor, 1653.

' J. 11. CLEMENTS,
Marshall U. S. Middle Division, Tennessee.

Ilr his Deputy, B. N. CLEMENTS,
ocl 27 tf.

I ) ANAWAY.-ltANAWAYFR- O.1l 3IY
Ai residence, live and u half miles south of Nash- -
ville. on tl.e night ofthe ol October, IS, a
Negro Boy, named BILL; about 33 years of age ;
yellow coinplexiou, aud bald headed, llasascaracrosslhe
forehead, near the edge of the hair; also, a scar on the
shoulder, caused by a burn. He lud ou, when he left, a
dark-color- pair o! linsey pantaloons, and blacfc clolh over-
coat.

I will give FIFTY DOLLARS, if placed in any jail in the
State. It is likely he has bein enticed away by some white
man. oct27 lwd4nJ II. W.COMITON.

XJOW READYTIIEFfRST VOLUME OF THE WR 1T--1

INGS OF THOMAS JEFFERSON, being his Auto-
biography, Conesondeiice, Reports, .Messages. Addresses,
and other Wrilintfs, Oflicial and Private. Published by the
order of the JOINT COMMITTEE OF CONGRESS ou the
Library, from tlie original manuscripts, deposited in the
department of State. Willi explana'ory notes, tables of" con-
tents, and a copious index to each volume as well as a general
index to tl.e whole, edited by Hon. II. A. Washlvotov, of
Virginia. Svo., W pp, with a handsome steel portrait, and
fac simile of the origiu-a- l draft of the "Declaration." The
other Volumes Will follow iu rapid succession. Published
by JOHN 11 HIKER,

12;t Fulton street New York.
kt?"Sold by Subscriplion. Agents wanted.
ficiSo eodlw.

S-
-TRAY ED OR STOLIiiV From Walton's Camp

Ground, about Ihe 27th or 2sth of Sept, a SORREL
MARE, 4 years old past, about 10 hands high, quite
lengthy, and in medium order. She has a snip in her fore-
head; no other marks remembered; rides and works well.
Any information inspecting her will b liberally rewarded
and thankfully received. My addicts is Mansker's Creek

O. WM. LUTON.
octC lmwAtw

M""TiDiCAL C'AltuT "DaTTN". KSSKIiMAN lias re.
Europe and will lesnme the practice ofr ; i . . ,. . .

in- proies.-iin- i, ootcc ns nereioiorc on spring sireel, opposite
Episcopal Church. Particular attention given to chronic

diseases and surgical casts.
Oifice hours for consultation from S o'clock to 10, A.M.

and from 2 to t P. M. ocltl tin
"ITOR RENT. A FIRST RATE I'AltH TO

RENT fur the next year, nine milesfiem Nashville;
acres cleared ; some choice fruit dees arid a chance lo
and haul one or two hundred cords or wood. Conve-

nient to a good Turnpike. Apply to G
It. A. BAI.LOWE,

oct26 General Agent, No. 17 Deadeiick Street,
R. P. S. WOODWARD.- - Ollice No. y Clieiry lor

-

street, three doors north of Church street, has On hand
Vacine Mattel ofthe very best quality, which he will sup-
ply to the profession generally. octO ly

NETVr BOOKS.

TheGreat Cities of the AVorld. ?-
-

. - rir .i : i...t n i.i: tJ? . x.tin iiieir tjiury m iu lucu iijMivu, cuiuracingjae
cities of Europe, Asia, Africa and America-- Witlr history
of important events. By John Frost, L. I D.

The Mysterious-Parchment- ; '"

Or, the Satanic License, dedicated to Maine Lw Progress.
By Rev. JoelWalemaa.

"
-

Passages from the History of a,VastedXire..,
By a middle-age- d man.

Uncte Sam's Palace;
Or, The Reigning Kirg.

Philosophy of Mysterious Agents.
Human and Mundane; cr the Dynamic Laws and Rela-

tions of Man. E. C Rogers.
Prof. Sillimnn's Visit to Europe.

..iTi,;, work embodies much new and curious inform i
&tion on mallir a ....i , , , . i l
--- - - nhi ana iiersonai siteicuesor emineutbaraus and men ef Science. As the matured
impressions of the distinguished and veteran author, on re-
visiting Europe alter an inleirat of nearly COtears.il is spe-
cially interesting and valuable." Ex. ...fr The above, with a variety of other !?ew Books, are
for sale by TOON & RUTLAND,

ocfcS 44 Union street

The Hook of. u tore,
An Elementary Introduction to tho Sciences of

Physics, Geology,
Astronomy, Botany,
Chemistry, Zoology, and
Mineralogy, Physiology,

By Friedrich Schoedler, Ph. D.
Professor of the Natural Sciences at Worms, and formerly

assistant in the Chemical Laboratory of G lessen.

First American, from the Second English, Edition, trans-
lated from the Cth German Edition. By Henry Medlock,
F. C. S. Illustrated by 637 engravings on wood.

TOON A RUTLAND. .
oet27 44 Union street.

3IEDICAL BOOKS.
WOODS' PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. New Edition.
EBERUETS " " "
EASTMAN'S " " "
CYCLOPEDIA OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE. By

Forbes, Twecdle, Dunglingson, Ac 4 vols, imperial
Sro.; raised bands and double titles.

DEWEES' SYSTEM OF MIDWIFERY. lvoLSva,
with plates.

DEWEES ON" CHILDREN. 1 vol Sro.
DEWEES ON FEMALES. 1 vol Svo, with platea,
DE LA BECHE'S GEOLOGICAL OBSERVER. Boan-tif- ul

cuts. 1 vol Svo. Extra Cloth.
DICKSON'S ESSAYS ON LIFE. SLEEP, PAIN", Ac.

1 vol royal 12mo, extra cloth.
DUNGLISO.VS PHYSIOLOGY. 2 vols 7vo; 7th edition,

enlarged, with nearly 500 cuts.
DUNGLISON'SMEDICAL DICTIONARY. 1 vol royal

8vo; raised bands; 9th edition, much improved.
DUNGLISO.VS NEW REMEDIES. 1 vol Svo; 7th edi

tion, eularged.
DUNGLISO.VS PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. 2 vols

Sro; Sd edition.
DUNGLISON'S MATERIA MEDIC.V AND THERA-

PEUTICS. 2 vols Sro; 4th edition, with cuts.
DUNGLIS0N ON HUMAN HEALTH. 1 vol Svo; bound.
DRCrrrS MODERN SURGERY. Xw edition, much

improved aud enlarged. 200 cuts.
BARTLETT ON THE FEVERS OFTHE U.S. Cd edi-

tion.
HARRISON'S DENTAL DICTIONARY.
HORNER'S SPECIAL ANATOMY.
WILSON'S ANATOMY.
MEIGS' SYSTEM OF OBSTETRICS.
WILSON'S DISSECTOR.
WOODS' UNITED STATES DISPtNSATORS.
Theabove, niihalarge eollectionof tho Text, Miscella-

neous and Standard Medical Books, in Store and for sale" at
low prices by

ocl27-- tf. F. HAOAN.

LETTER PAPER.
F. 1 lagan is now receiving an unusually large assortment

of Letter and Cap Paper. Those wishing to buy good and
cheap paper would do well to givj him a call.

oct27 F. HAOAN. Market st.
STATIONERY.

JOHN YORK & CO., Booksellers, Stationers and Book
Binders. No. 1 4, Union S'reel, have on hand a superior qual
ity or American and English Letter, Foolscap and Note
Paper and Envelopes, Gol J Pens, Steel Pens, Penholders,
Inks, Inkstands, Quills. Sand and Sand Boves, Portfolios,
Rules, Paper folders. Desk Pads for Leiler Writers, Ao,
which" Ihey offer for sale at the lowest prices. octl

SWAN'S REPORTS.
Reports of eases argued and determined in the Supremo

uourioi Tennessee, during the years 1SS1-- 2. By W. G.
Swan, State Reporter. For sale by

JOHN YORK A CO.,
octl. No. 14, Uuion street.

GOLD PENS.
JOHN ORK A CO., have on hand a variety of superior

Gold Pens, the best and cheapest article ever otTered for
sale in Nashville. Kerry pen varranttJ. octl

THE WORKS OF DANIEL WEBSTERT"
Speeches, Forensic Arguments, and Diplomatic papers

of lfciniel Webster, with a notice of his life by Everett,
complete in C volumes,

octl JOHN YORK A CO.

WOOLLEN GOODS.
DUNCAN". MORGAN & CO. have received bvlafe

Style Dress GooJs and Woollen Wrappings
adapted to the winter sales and City trade, which they will
sell very low, and invite the attention of Merchants to their
stoct ot
French Prin'd Valenciennes; Printed SafHower Velvets;
New Style Cashmeres; Royal Blue Alpacas;
High col'd French Delaines; Black Silk Lustre do;
All wool black do; Colored Alpacas;
lupins black do; Merino Francois;
Watered Poplins; English Merinos;
Black Silks, all widths; Silk Plaids: '
Fancy Dress Silks; Scotch Plaids;

Black Silk Velvet Ribbons, all widths;
ALSO

f0 dozen Merino Vests, sujierior quality;
50 do do Pants, do do;
10 do do Wrappers,do do;
SO cases New Style Prints,

do New D'eluins;
10 bales Blankets;
50 do 1 Brown Domolics: ? r

Which will be sold verr low bv
DUNCAN, MORGANA CO,.

oct21 No. 70 and 71 Public Square--

JOHNSON & WEAVER,
xo. 29 i-- 31, sorrn market street, kasiivilu tens,

GENERAL COMMISSION, RECEIVING,
AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

Aud Receivers nud Dealers in Cotton,
Keepsou band a fidl supply of

GROCERIES, BAGGING, ROPE, Ac;
AND will pay the highest price for Cotlon. or make libe

ral cash advances ou the same for shipment.
Nashville.

BANK- - OF NASHVILLE.
OCTODEK S, 1S53.

SIGHT and time drafts bought and sold on all accessible
iu the United States.

Viicurrent Kloner.
All kinds of uncurreut Bank Notes purchased and sold

or received on deposit uiiou favorable terms.
;oid.

The selling rate of gold is a half ptr cent premium.
Interest ou Deposits.

This Bank pays interest on deposits of money subject to
be checked out at the pleasure ot tlie owner.

Ollice Hours.
In order to meet the requirements of trade and the con-

venience of tl e public, this Bank will open at 8 o'clock, a.
., and close at p. . The advantage of Ihis arrangement

must be clearly manifest to tvery business man in the com-
munity. N. UOBSON, President.

Wkslkt Wueilss, Cashier. octlt tf
BENJ. P. SHIELDS A CO.,

COMMISSION KERCHANTS, AND GENERAL AGENTS,
NEW ORLEANS.

Having permanently located in this City, solicit consign-- ,

inents of Cotton, Tobacco, Ac
Receiving and Forwarding with the filling of Orders

drotnjilli attended to. octll fim.

K. A. JlonXC, M.S. WIU.IAUS, J.VO. A. FISUtR.

JOHNSON, HOItNE A CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchant!, and Storen of
Cotton and Tobacco.

'iter of Martrt and Jirvad kU XUthttUe. 'Jinn.
julf 3. 1353.

fi KSl KNT. 200 barrels Louisrillo Hydraulic Cement,
jusi receiveu nid for sale bv

sept 2:t b JOHNSON, HORNE ACO. to

BAC'CIXC AND ROPE.-2- 00 pieces heavy 43 inch

100 pieces heavy 44 inch Baeging;
coils Rope in store and fur sale by

oct JOHNSON, H0RXEA CO.
Regalia Cigars;

CH'ARS.-rSOO.UO-
O

2.),000 Pr incipee do. ing
Direct importations, for sale low, to close, b 110

JOHNSON. HORNE i CO..
octr, Broadway.

AUCTION SALH OP CROCEKIES.

BY MORRIS A STRATTON.

ON MONDAY" 3IORNLNO, OCTOBER 31,
we will sell iu front of ourSlwre, without reserve

for CASH, a very large and well assorted lot of GROCE-
RIES. LIQUORS, Ac Ac MORRIS & STRATTON.

0CI2.V td.

pt KNTLEAI EN'S IJNDERWA RE. We resiecN
OT fully invite all tht who have not vet furnished their
Uuderware, to call and examine our Stock. We have eve-
ry voriety, and can fit all sizes. MYERS A M'GII.L. ting

WORSTED UAlTEItSForChUdren.ZEPHYR assortment of ZEPHYR WORSTED piece
A ITERS, received and for sale bv MYERS A M'GII.L.

rEPIIVIt AVORSTED SCARFS For Indies.
A isuddIv ofelezant ZEPHYR WORSTED SCARFS

..I 1 r .t:tv a i f iiaue yvrr iuiig uu ui uiuerviit ciMors lursaie ur jf
oct20. MYERS A M'GII.L. aud
Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 56 Col legs Sen

street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
CLOISTER LIFE- - OF.CIIAItr.ES Jf.

AV. TillEKRl fc CO have recently received
THE CLOISTER LIFE OF OHARI-F- THE FIFTI-L-

Bjvllliam Sterling, onthorof "AcnaUof Ihe Attistj of
jSpain,'

Ti D. A Co. have also just received
. JL..Murray, Hand-Boo- fc for Spain.

2. Murray's Hand-Boo- fir France.
3. Murray a Hand-Boo- k fur the Continent. ,
4. Murray's Hand-Boo- k for Southern Germany.

-- "SMorray'a HiriU B3bk for Xurlhem Eure.
(Murray's Hand Book for Belgium and tha Rhine.
7. Murray s Iland-Boo- k of London!
g. Hand-Boo- k of Spanish and French Schools of Punti-

ng.
9. Sir Jona. Barrington's Sketches.
10. The Campaign of Waterloo by Jemint,
11. OneYearof Wedlock by MWsaCarlen.
15. Tlic Bride or Ombep-b- jr MWwCarlen."

13. Moore's Life of Sheridan, 2v.
14. Ililtlrelh's History of the United Stafes, 6v.
15. UildretlTs Theory of Politics.
1C. Tb Cyclopaedia of Political Knowledge, 4r.

LIFE OF MARIE DE KEDICIS,
JtY JfcW J'JXJMt.

"W. T. BERRY A CO., have just receive- d-
TUE LIFE OF MARI E DE MEDICIS, Queen of France,

consort 'of Henry IV, and Regent of the Kingdcm ctdtr
Louis XIII. ByMh-- s Pardee. Second edition, in S oL.
London, 1352.

W."T- - B. A CO. hare alto jnst received New
English Editions of the following Works:
1. Webster's Encyclopaedia of Domestic Eccccmy.
2. Bronde's Dictionary ot Science, Literature and Art.
8. Urea Dictionary of Arts, Manufactures, and Mines,

2 vols.
4.' THE SPEECHES of Charles James Fox, ChsUiam.

Sheridan, Erskincand Burke. With Biographical Memo-.rs- ,

Introduction and Explanatory Notes. 2 vols, roral S to.
ch.th.

5. CLARKE3 CONCORDANCE Xiv Eomos-Ccm-p- lete

Concordance of Shakes peate, leing a verbal index to
all the passages in the Diualic Works of the Ptet. New
and entirely levised edition. By Mrs. Mary Clai t 1 voL
royal.

6. The Letters and Woiks of Lady Mary Wtrtleiy Moo-ta;- u.

Svots. calf.
7. rOMPEf ANA Tie Topcgrapby, Edifices, and Orni.

ments of Pompeii. By Sir WiHiam Gell.
S. THE ARABIAN NIGHTS W ith 600 wood cuts.
9. DON QUIA'OTE Illustrated by Tommy Tthannot.

10. BLACKS ATLAS OF THE WORLD, new edition.

WORKS OF DANIEL WEBSTER.
W. T. BE RRY & CO. have recently received

THE SPEECHES, FORENSIC ARGUMENTS, AND
DIPLOMATIC PAPERS OFDANIEL WEBSTER; with a
notice of his Life and Worts, by Edward Everett. Com-

plete in C vols.

Feo toe New Yok Cobriih amd Evootrn.
These volumes are a coHeetion of imperishable models in

constitutional law, jurisprudence, inlenwIioHal law dipL
macy, finance. legislation and hterstare it collection not t j
be matched hy this, and hardly by av other cour-iry- , in
capital and multiform exeenenee:" There is cot a page a
these boots which may net give tlie nerld assurance ol s
transcendant intellect;' not a pge nhieh will not mute pes-teri-ly

prouder of the hind of ltnr father. These produc-
tions will be peipetiuted as long as the Kentish lumruara
eudures.

W. T. B. A CO. "have also just received
1 he Writings of Ley i ttdbur t, S rots.
The Life and Letters ofJudge Story, :.' roK
Orations and Speeclies i f F Iwjrd Everett, i: rulx.
Bancroft's History ofthe Unites! Stales. 5 vols.
Ilildreth's History of the United States, voU.
Kaiusey s Annals of Tennessee.

EWIN BROTHERS,
WHOLESALI;

DRUG GISTS,
No. North College Street,

NASHVILLE TKN.V.,

WOULD nspeetfidly inform Draggi. Merchant,
and Mauufucltuers, that tbev havj

aguin commenced the Drug bosiness in the new budding
on College, near Church street, and intend confining tlieni
selves to ihe WHOLESALE TRADK. Tbr slock is near-l- y

entirely a fresh oue, and tbev are determined to mak
both the prices and qualities saiis.'HCltry. They offer lfsale low for ca-- li or on lime to puuetnat sen- - --

lilft" gallons best Winter Sprrro Oil;
Sk " " TauaerVO

10 pounds Indigo, of prine qh;
do .Manor,

S.JO do Extract of Logwood m AnaH bates;
40 do Cochioesl;
fio do Mulkte ofTin;

l.Wl do A him;
HoO do Retteed SaJprtw;
1000 do Epsem Salts;

do Gum Camphor;
7!o do Sup. Carb. Sod;

f 0 Oro. M'Ijuc s Vefoafaiw:
10 do M'Lane'.s Liver Mils;
20 do Fahiicstocks Vrruwfagec

luodic Mustang Liniatettt;
103 Gro. wood bot Matt;
S30 doz. Mason's Blacking;
Sort m. O. D. Caps;

1( pounds Red Lead -- dry;
&!) do While do a;
W0 do litharge;

1X) do Eng. Venetian Red;
Sis) hush. Kentucky Blue Grass Heed;
V boxes Bonn'iSootcfa Stwtf", m fttkagt;
24- do Garrett's do d;
00 doz. - dn inbeMfes;
43 do MaccabovSooir, in rot;

looO.lb. "' " m jars and bUs;
300 boxes Window Glasw aHtet;

,4000 lbs. Pnttv;
10 pounds Pearl Sage;
110 do Tapioca;
CIO do Gum Arabie;

S doz. Cod Lver Oil RnsWon, Clarke A IVs;
M do Seidlet's Powders, in tin boxes;
3S do Soda; " "
CO pounds Caisroel, EihcKth and Americas;
10 do Ilvdriodoie of Patoah;

215 do Spirits Nitric Aettier;
06 do Aqua Ammonia;
20 do Sqr. IotHdaof lmn:

Schsetlelin,s Extra Powders and Extracts;
ltiysician's Pocket Cases of liMttruaieHts, f various stvles;
Physicians' Pocket Case of Vuifct -- a hn varil.y;
Amputating, Dissecting. Lvlbofomy, Trepanning and

Midwife In.slrun.eots, in case;
Medicine Chests a variety of styles and mteft.

Feathers. Beeswax. GinWp. Flaxseed, ie . taken
at the highest market rates. !octlB tf

GOLD LEAK AND J'OIL.--l- o ouocesbbev
Gold Jaf; IS Pack tt Gold Leaf. Received

andfbrsale low by oci2 EWIN BROTHKRS.

yl.NC WHITE PAINT.--- W kegs receivedla7l7
la sale low. This article is said to be much ouperior to
While Lead in brilliancy of color, durability in exposed
situations, and all the purposes to w hieh the latter is applied
and costs but little more. It is coming largely into use in
the eastern cities. oet-- ' l EwIX BROTHERS.

TT7"E RESPECTPTLLY inform our friends and tl
V V public that we hate now on hand ii large and well

assort ed stoct of Fur. Sufc and Soft Bats; Men s and Boys'
Cassimere Hats; Children' Fancy IIt and Caps; Men'n
and Boys Cloth, Flush and Fur Cups of every description.
unsurpassed in good quality, style and lowness ofprice,
which Ihey oner at whoWl and 'retail.

oct22 LANDE, ELSBACiI & CO..
Hat anil Cap Manufactory, No. 4S, Market St.

I7ALL AND WINTER :oODS.-LAND- E. EL&
A CO, No. 50. Market street, have reeeived:

within the last week a large and wet! assorted slock of ele-
gant Resdy Made Clothing of the best material, so that per-
sons who are desirous of procorng fashiueable garments
can be suited.

Customers and strangers visiting the city, are respectful-
ly invited to call and examine their stock before they bur
elsewhere. We are convinced that we can sell lower' tbaii
any other house in the city, either wholesale or retail.

oct2
A 1

XJL Shirts, Slocks, etc., for sale tiwr at
"ct22 LANDE, EIBACIl'SACO.

LANOHOKN A AIOIISTEAD.-IO- Oi Armistead's superior ChewiiigTo-bacc-o,

just received and for sale bv
oct2 JOHNSON", II0RNE4 CO.

COAL.Th nedersigBed-h-
is

at his yard, on College street, oposile Copt. Home's
Paint Shop, a fine lot of the best Cumberland Cool, which
will be sold at the market prices. Ttu public are iuviteJ

call and try thiscoal. JAJIES HLT.UEX.
I5f Having Wagons and Teams. I am at alt limes pre-

pared to furnish mr old customers and friends with Sand
and Gravel, or to do any tuinliug that may te required.

Nashville. October 2Q. 11M J. II.

T70R KENT Two Plantations in ht of Nashyilte,
next year. ls.Vl.if miod teiMnlso&Vrs. Oim contain

about 70 acres. The other including pasture, and about
acres, abont 70 acres of which can be cultivated. Both

Farms lying on, and fronting the Charlotte turnpike rood.
I prefer renting both places to one person, if a good punc-

tual tenant stall offer. Houses. slableK, ct.rn fruit
trees, Ac , ninth lietter ll.au common on rented land; 10
acres of clover ground lately broken up aUatt lo inches
deej, a art of one of said Farms. Apply s"hcriber
adjoining the premises. M. BARROW.

octl 8 lwtrw.

CARFETIN0S, MATTINGS, BUGS, tit., c
DUNCAN, iOK:ANA C().
now in store, a Urge sJoeke'Thn-e-pt- sup. IrjHAVE and Wool figured OarjietiHgl. Cotton Druette'

Adelade Mats. Tuftie Hagr, fancy ami white cheeked ilat
of all kinds, and will le receiring regularly from the,

manufactures all new styles, which they will sell by tho
only at very low pricey.

DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO.
an rW p a Nog.7niBd71, Public Square.

1K.T.L. BRYAN respectfully otters tits services to
uieciuzena 01 .ibsiitiiic in me practice in JlrdiCUie,

especially In the treatment of Chronic Diseases. Of
on the corner of Union and Summer streets.

jo9l7,13W- -

f


